Texas Association of School Librarians Division

Elementary School Librarian
TLA 2024 Conference Journey Map

STORIES INSPIRE OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT

TLA★2024

SAN ANTONIO

APRIL 16 – 19
This journey is for elementary school librarians - new or experienced!

About Texas Association of School Librarians:
The Texas Association of School Librarians advocates for librarians as teachers who are essential components of a robust educational system. We actively share emerging information and technology with the legislative, administrative, and learning communities.

For more information contact:
Brooke King, brookebeesonking@gmail.com
Texas Association of School Librarians

Tuesday, April 16, 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
For Real, Though: New Nonfiction for Kids

Wednesday, April 17, 11:30 am - 12:30 pm
Creating a Dynamic Elementary Library Curriculum

Wednesday, April 17, 1:30 - 2:30 pm
A Principal and a Librarian: Building Community Through Literacy

Thursday, April 18, 1:30 - 2:30 pm
More Giggling, Less Wiggling: Tried and True Takeaways to Captivate Your Early Learners

Thursday, April 18, 2:45 - 3:45 pm
The Joys of STEM: Semester-Long Projects in an Elementary School Library

Friday, April 19, 8:30 - 9:30 am
New K-5 Technology Application TEKS? Enter TexQuest

Friday, April 19, 9:45 - 10:45 am
Makerspaces: From Nada to the Whole Enchilada